Auditor’s Office
Jefferson, Iowa
January 28, 2019
Greene County Board of Supervisors met at 8:30 a.m. in the courthouse boardroom with all
supervisors present: Bardole, Burkett, Contner, Muir, Rudolph. Motion by Contner, second by
Bardole to approve the agenda. Motion carried unanimously. Motion by Burkett, second by
Rudolph to approve the minutes of January 24, 2019. Motion carried unanimously.
Chuck Wenthold reported for a North Raccoon River Watershed Management Coalition meeting
held last week. County attorney Thomas Laehn reminded the board of this week’s Stop the Bleed
training to be held Wednesday. Supervisor Dawn Rudolph reported on the CICS mental health
regional board meeting she attended. Supervisor Tom Contner reported on a New Opportunities
meeting he attended.
Motion by Contner, second by Bardole to approve a letter of support for Genesis Development’s
grant application to the Greene County Community Foundation. Motion carried unanimously.
Motion by Burkett, second by Rudolph to appoint Ellen Ritter as supervisor to the county’s
mental health advocate. Motion carried unanimously.
The board reviewed the Emergency Management Commission FY20 budget proposal. Motion by
Rudolph, second by Contner to set a public hearing for the Greene County Emergency
Management Commission FY20 budget at 9:00 a.m. February 11, 2019 in the courthouse
boardroom. Motion carried unanimously.
Dennis Morlan, emergency management coordinator, reported that Region V Hazardous
Materials Response Commission & LEPC, to which the county is a member, plans to purchase a
new truck costing $730,195, with a $125,000 down-payment from savings and a ten-year lease
purchase agreement. The truck is to be financed by a per capita charge of $1.50 from each of the
member counties. The current per capita charge is $1.25 in this year’s emergency management
budget. Morlan noted that the member counties will be asked to sign the agreement.
Morlan then shared ambulance operation information, including items related to fees schedules,
collection agencies and job descriptions.
The board conversed regarding whether, at a future meeting, to adopt a decrease to the
compensation board recommendation for supervisors irrespective of the rest of the elected
official recommendations. To do so, a decrease to the recommended compensation paid the
supervisors must be adopted no later than thirty days before the county budget is certified. The
consensus was to act upon the compensation recommendations for all elected officials at the
same time, making equal reductions (percentages) to the compensation schedule if the board
choses to do so.

Engineer Wade Weiss reported to the board. The Secondary Roads budget proposal is scheduled
for the next board meeting on January 31st.
Muir adjourned the meeting at 11:05 a.m.
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